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TaE Methodist minister who charged
President Cleveland with intempeor-
ance has withdrawn his charge.
Wrr Messrs. W. W. Ball and F. H

McMaster connected with the Charles-
ton Evening Post, we shall expect a

first-claes evening paper.

AcTrivrrTr in the construction of new
railroads shows that times are im-
proving. Perhcps, Winnsboro will
get another road % et. As we have
said 'efore, it will never do to allow
railroads to run near us and not pIss
through the town. The G. i!. & N.
should have been brought through this

place. The South Bound extension
will pass somewhere through the
county. Why notthrough Winnsboro?

The Inecme Tax Law.

The United States Supreme Court
has held some of the most essen-
tial parts of the Income Tax Law un-

constitutional. Tho Court holds that
taxes on real estate is a direct tax, and
hence a tax on The rents of real estate,
which is really the income of the land,
is the same thing as a tx on tbe land
itself.
The decisiotn further holds that the

income from State, conty an~d muni-
cipal bonds canniot he taxed.

* ~ This is as fa&r as the decision goes.
The other questions in the case are not
decided, because a majority of the
(Court cannot concur i: an opinion.
The question as to whether the in-

validity of the act as to rents and. ini
*come from real estate renders null and

void the whole act, and as to whether
taxation on personal property-is direct
taxation, are left undzeci:led by the

equal division of the Court.
Many have thonght :hat the decision

would cripple the Goveinmenit so
much that an ex'ra session of Con-
gress would have to be called to pro-
vide additional revenue for the Gov-
ernent; the off:ials say that sufficient
ravenne will be raised to conduct the
public business.
While there is an element of intjus-

tice in the systemt if income taxation,
it looks hard that s.o many have got
rich by unjast systemt of indirect taxa-
tion and can't now be t'nreed to pay
their proper proportio.n <.f the G-av-
ernenm'a expenses.

-BLACESTOCKSNEWS.
BLACKsTocKs, S. C., April 10.-

George Hood, an old colored man liv-
ing on Mrs. ML. J. Wylie's plantation,
died last Friday night with something
like cramp colic. Ilis body was

brought here for burial Sunday, bia:
inst before the body was put ini the
ground the preacher wats ha.mled a.
note from Mirs. Wylie's sonI, request-
ing a delay in the burial nuatil an in-
quest could be held, as foul play was
suspected. As u mal, the negroes wcre
soon wild with excitement, and it was
soon reported that the old man had
been poisoned by a colored woman
named Marr Edwards. Coroner Chis-
olmn was notified and camne down on

Monday and be'd an inquest, and
ordered a post mortem examination
to be made, which was done by Dr.
L. S. D)ouglass. The inquest fai'ed
to find any evidence of foul play,
except the fact that Mary Edwards sat
in the door while the o'd man ate his
dinner, and the coroner ordered the
body buried.
Mr. J. L. Lemnaster, representing

R. J. McCarley & Co., is now located
here in the cotton business. The re-

cent advance in cotton brought the
fleecy staple int with a rush, andl very
little is left in the country to sell.
The city fathers have orderei some

new street lamps, and will soon turn
on more light

Hev. J. A. White left on Monday
morping's train for Newells, N. C.,
where he goes to attend the A. R1 P.
Presbytery.
The outlook for a good fruit crop is

promising.
Early plantedgardens are coming up
Hard times are disappearing, or tbe

people have become so accustomed to
it that it ceases to be a wonder, and as
spring approaches they gather hope
for better things this year. r.

H. Jleiinsa- M~innttk,' wriO :

"One b..x JInzese Pile Cur--* h
cured me of a ca'e of 28 .ezrs at. -

ing, after beiabg treat*.~ }.4 Ne w Y. rk'
best ph s'ci~na." Wimai.bor. ii n

GENERAL NEWS.

R. Eames found a nugget of gold
near Salisbury, N. C., which weighs
seren pounds and is worth $1,500.
By some mistake in renewing the

charter of the city of RNleigh, N. C.,
churches and schools are liable for
taxation, and conncil has the power to
declare prohibition in effect at any
time.
A Charlotte lawyer finds that

the Populilt-Republiean legislature,
through ignorance, repealed all mu-
nicipal electi.'n laws in North Caro-
lina.
A. B Layton, of Spartanburg, killed

a peculiar snake in his field It was
about 18 to 24 inches long, and dark
spotted, with burr-like appendages
about an inch long on each side of the
tail, and attached-by a small ligament
about the size of a large broom straw,
sharp, hooked spines come out from
the appendages and shaped like the
fangs of a snake.

A LUNATIC SUICIDES.

COLUMBIA, S. C., April 8.-There
was a most unfortunate affair at the
State lunatic asylum today. A white
patient committed suicide by hanging,
using his suspenders as a rope. His
galluses were about the only thing he
could fitid to make a gallows of.
The unfortunate man was Z. F.

Watley, who was sent to the Asylum
from Edgefield county on October 31,
1881. He was about 45 years of age
and had been confined for thirteen
years. When he was first sent to the
asylum he was very violent and his
malady took a homicidal form. This
was shown by his attack upon a pa-
tient, whom he killed, and attendants
in the early days of his confinement.
Recently he has been well behaved,
and the authorities never dreamed for
an instant that his malady would take
a suicidal form, else he would have
been watched day and night.
This morning when the attendant

went to his room, Watley was found
hanging at the end of his suspenders,
of which he had made a rope to the
grating of his window, dead. He had
evidently climbed up on the window
sill, fixed the noose and then slipped
off. He must have died from slow
and wilful strangulation. When
found he had been dead for four
hours.

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play wit Natuire's

greatest gift-health.
Ifyouarefooling

Brow~sout of sorts,weak
'and generally ex-

hausted, iservous,
have no, appetite
and can't work,

ble strengthenin~g
medicino,which isBrown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot-
ties enre-benefit
comes from theJJILerSvery first dose-iuu't~' stains your
pleasat to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constlpatlon, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Get only the genuine-it has crossed red

lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-
stitutes.. On receipt of two 2c. stamps we
will send set of Ton Beautiful World's
Fair Views and book-free.
B~oWNCHEiCLCoBALTIAoRE.J

Rims
It is in the tires and rims that Rambler

excellence is most apparent. They are less
likely to burst or breakc than any others, and-

Ityles ablr Bicclcs-$t. one bettce
aany, eoe.s oo o the same o

CORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. Co.,
WASMENGTON, Di. C.

LETTERS OF ADIiNESTRATION.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

ByS R. JTOHBSTONEsq., JudgeProbate.
7~HEREAS, R. H. Jennings hath made
Vsuit to me to grant him letters of

administration with will annexed of the
estate and effects of Sarah HI. Mc~ants,
deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admon-

ish all an:1 singular the kindred and cred-
itors of the said Sarah U1. McCants, de.
eased, that they be and appear before
me, in the Court of Probate, to be held at
Fairfield Court House, S3. C, on the 23rd
day of April, after publication here-
f, at 11 o'clock in the forcnoan, to show
ause, if any they have, why the said ad-
.nistration sbould not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 8th day of
Ppril, A. D. 1895.

S. Rt. .JOIINSTON,41-9--2 Judlge of Probate

DR. W. H. WAKEFIELD,
of Char!ot;a, N. C.,

Will be in Winb-o :I th.e Witns-
bcro 110o1.1. oni Thadavlt~. Apr il 18,
men day, : .acirez' limni~e1 to Ew',
Ear, No e ali 1Ihro:. '3-301i. t

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.!

ocan $li
ot D1Coo~

for Infants

MOTHERS, D
Rateman's Drops, Godfrey's
most remedies for children

Do You Know that opiumand mo

Do You Know that In most coumt

without labeling them poisons?

Do You Know that you should z

unless you or your physician know of whal

Do You Know that Ce.toria is a

ts ingredients is published with every bott

Do You Know that CatoeIals the

That Ithas been in use for nearly thirty y
of all other remedies for children combire

Do You Know that the Patent C
other countries, have Issued exclusive rig
"Castorila" and Its formula, and thatt

Do You Know that one of the res

because Castoria had been proven tobea

Do You Know that 35 avers

centsor one centa dos?

Do You Know that -iten pousess
be kept well, and that you may have unbr

W4thesa.a $iagaar..oth.k

The &o- u'_nl

uLigature of

Chldrdn Cry foi

A. Macdonald & O(
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Rarda-Time - PrIcal
As we wish to make room f

Spr'ng stock, we have mark
:>ur heavy Winter Goods, such

CLOTHING,-
WOOLEN PIECE GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
AND HATS, .

way down out of sight. T]
winter is not yet gone and

YOU WILL NEED

We will beat "between seasor
prices to death..
When times are hard and mon<

scarce

[OU WGLT YOUR DOLLAR 1
GO A LONG WAY8-

We will give you more for ON
DOLLAR than any one else.

TRY US

We will treat you right ar
ave you money.
hecked Homespun, at Sc. per y

White Homespun at 3c. per y

Will beat the record on Flou

Respectfully yours,

Blackstoek, S. C.
2-19

Does This
HitYou?

jThe management of the
4Equitable Life Assurance
Society in the Departmnt of
the Carolinas, wishes to- se-
cure a few Special Resident
Agenits. Those who arefitted.
for this work will find this

AhRre Opportuity
SItiswork, however, and those
Swho succeed best in it possess
Icharacter, mature judgment,
tact, perseverance, and the
respect of their community.
IThink this matter over care-
fully. There's an unusual
opening for somebody. If it
fits you, itwillpayyou. Fur-
ther information on request.
W. J. Roddey, Manager,.

Rock Hm, S. C.

Cheter's English DImornd Bran&.

ENNYROYAL PL
savc aiway. reliable. oAC ask

boxes. asad with blue ribbon. Te
t iain 8Dd~,

and Children.

You Know that f-ge&,
Cordial, many so-caned Soothing Syrups, and
a composed of opium or morphine?
phine are stupefying narcotic poions I

leg druggists are not permitted to sel narcotics

t permit any medicine to be givn yor ch
it is composed?
prey getable-preperation, ad that a list cf

le

prescription of the famous Dr. Samul Piebwr.

ars, and that more Castoria is now Sold thM

foe Department of the United States, sad of
Ltto Dr. Pitcher and his assgns to use the W"
imita themis a state prison offense ?

ons for granting this governmentproteonwas
~soutlyharmless?
go doses of Castoria are frnished for 35

dof this perfect repario, your chMre m

ken restI
Owng. Tbey as fac&

6.....- is.Pitcher's Castorlia.

kSHERIFF'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

Carrie S. zMilster vs. John B. Clark

BY virtue of an execution to m

directed in the above entitle
case, I have levied upon and will eel
before the Court House door in Winns
bero, S. C., on the

FIRST MONDAY IN MAY
next, the following described property
to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract e
r Iland, situate in the County of Fair
a field, containing

THREE BUNDRED AND TWENTT-SIX

Acres, more or less, and bounded b:
Ilands n.Wwo formenrly of John J
Nelson, Renben: Belt. and Benjamil
Cloud, cnveye to Win. A. f.Jark ba

-deed of W. 11. Kerr, (. C. P ,rof sai
County <-f bairfield, uhited 7th Feb
rnary, 1881. Aforesaid tract .of landi
sitnated in .Township.No. 6 and knowl
as the Arledge tract.

e Lkvied alpan as the property of Jobi
B. ChrLk at the suit of Carrie $. Mil
ster. , o --

Ternas of: S 4e--Cash.-
-. ., R., E. ELLISON.

a Tfo~r.>*S. C~,.April 5, 1895.

I ~CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTh CGAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

.0 cOURT OF COMJ MON PLEAS.
The-Britiai and Armerican Mor-tgag
Company, Liited. zgai:nst J.
EDouglass, individual!" and a Tras
ti e, The Winniboro .Nationat l~,ink
W. WV. Bric.', e nrvivor ot thb
firm ..: C~.:ar & Birice, Jlenr:
N Obear, A:noriney, and Jaiiia Ri
Robertson.

T1N pursaanee <-f an ordler of th.
S Ourt of <.ontr' Plea-, mnade it
t bve stated case, I will offe.r foi

salebefoie the~Courr. House door ir
Winbro, S 0., on the
IST MONDAY IN AIAY

next, w hi~eea ours of sda

the ful:OWIng d:crCid poett
wit:

p.lanta ion of land, 15 insg, -being an
dituate in the tonut --of FKirfield anc
State or South Ca:n.lir~, coniainih-g
TUIRTEEN hUNDRED ACRES,

more or less,;and bounded on the unortd
by landsofJ. C. Douglaslnd Thoma
J. Douglass, east by landiof Thorn-a
J. Douglass, John S.. D'o~las's, Mr
garet Brice and estase if. ol Pope
south by lands of D. L. St-:ven on an4
isabella Betl, and west by lands o
Isabella Bell and John S. Douglase
being the same tract of lard~as iha
conveyed to J. C. Douglas-s by John S
Douglass on the 31st day of Decemb r
1889, the Deed to a hich is recordei
in the Clerk's offic-e in Book .A. M.
p. 618."

TEaliS OF sALE:

"One-third of the purchase money t<
e paid in cash, and the balance it
one anrd two y.ears fromn day of sale
to be secured by the bond of the par
chaser or purchasers and a mortgag4
of the premises sold, with leave to pa:
the whole of th~e p'urchase money nt

cash; and the bidcer to deposit th<
sum of one hundred dollars with the
IClerk at the cI se of the hidding as at
earnest of the bonafdes of hisbid, and
in case of failure to do so, the Glerl
sall immediately reseli the. premises
without further order from this Court.'
The purchaser to pay for all nieces

saryp
R. H JENNINGS,

Clerk's. Office. C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsbcro, S C., April 6, 1895.

Burial Cases and Caskets.

TIlE UNDER~S;GNEI) !*-a a ful)

at mcdrate ?r-c a. Orders titled
- prmrptly, night an;d day, at 'h -olcd

tand. Than~kful for r'ast patronage,
*Iask for a shn!P of it in fut.
Hearse furni-heud a ben ordere'1.
11-6tf f. M. FLL OTT, SR

VAL1D DIVOR~C: S.
O taned in three p'ouths. For p.Lrticu-
arewriteL~. FULTON,

GETA
MOVE
ON YOU
And see tie line of New Spring

Suits which we are now daily receiv-
ing. Never before has such a match-
less stock in all the latest styles been
brought to this city, and never before
have such values been offered to the
people of this community. To open
the season we will ofetr duingthis
week the following phenomenal valaes.
They are new goods, and an inspection
of them will reveal the beneficial effect
of the reduced tariffon woolen fabrics:

One lot of black and blue
Cheviot Sacque Suits at only

One lot of black Cheviot
Sacque Suits at only

One lot of beautiful gray-
mixed Cheviot Sacque Suits
at only

4$6_00)
These are specials from amongst our

immense line, which embraces all the
other grades from $7.50 to $35.00 per
suit.
We are showing a beautiful line of

Youths' Suits, 14 to 19 years, at $2.50
to $15.00, and invite attention to three
special lines of'Knee Pants Suits, 5 to
14 years, at $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.
Our line of Furnisbings contains all

that you require in Laundered and
Unlanudered Sbirts, Neglige Shirts,
with attached and detached collars and
cuffs, an exquisite line of Neckwear in
the new weaves ard shades, and our

ISpring shapes in Derby Hats are the
nobbiest to be had in this city.

M. L. KINARD,
THE PE6PLE'S CLOTHIER,
1523 Main Street,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
16-9-Cm-

If You.Want to Know How
IGood Buggies are Made,

READ.

SSeats:
Our seat fraines are made of white

ash, thoroughly glued together at corns
er e.~sz.nidiea airt cut on

P's,-i ~re made oval by arranging
the smachinie with a special rig we hsave
gotten up, SO: lthat hen the seat is
finisbed it:.iprogents a convex surface,
thus cansin&the: varnish to show to
good advantagel, and giviung the vehicle
a banidsorne appearance.~ i eats are
thoroughly ironted to a pattern so that
they arefsitalike, and backs and tops

r erchangeabte. The adranstage
ofthis is'lhat if you bave cne of opr
DuggleR amnd ant a ensbian, back or
top w e can ses4'on one to fit. Panele
Sare- uade oftae Ridge. Mountain
poolar.
Our seats are made by Mr. Cicero

Moore with a competent corps of as-
sistants.
SWe proudly chatlenge the world to

CO~ pa.r seats urlth uv.
SMr. W. M. Patrick, of Woodward,

ha.; xecently acceptedI the agency for
nur product in his vicinity, and will
be plea~sed to exp!aint to y ou the merits
of the "PREMIUM CAROLINA

B3UGGY."
CAROIN - BGGY - CO,

Yorkville, S. C.
7-I-10-y

USE ~ n v IS always

T.X. L. A.he
yo 2.LI. a ppU~ld.

THE

EXCELSIOR. LINIMENT.

Great Pain Alleviator.

-CURES-

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache,
Headache, Cold in all its forms, Cuts,
Sores, Bruises, Sprains and Lameness,
Diarrhcea ed Cholera Morbus, Colic
and all Bowel Troubles.
It alway relieves when properly ap-

plied.
Prepared by

T. X. L. COMPANY.
C. M. DEMPSEY, Manager,

South Carolina Div., 230 Main Street,
Columbia, S. C.

For sale by

Johnt H. McMaster & Co., Winnsboro,
S. C., and Drs. Linder & Team, and
G. L. R~osboro, Ridgeway, S. C., and
all druggists at TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS. 3-21ti

DR. E. C. JETER,
Physician and Surgeon.

offh-rs his profess[-nal services to *e
pople of Fairfield.
Postoffice addresM, Jenkiusvillb, S. C.
9 -4-1y

N(OTIGE. LIT

ULRVEY iNG DONE ANI 011

ARdbyi'

WE HAVE RECEIVED +*

A HANDSOME LINE OF SILKS FOR SHIRT WAISTS IN
colors; also blaick and white. Blue and Black All-Wool Serges for
skirts-fine quality.
A very choice selection of Percals. A very pretty ad large lot

of Spring Prints. A nice assortment of White Goods in plain
Lawns, Nainsooks, Checked Muslins, etc. A beautiful lot of new
style Embroideries, colored Embroideries for shirt waists.
This is to be a Lace Season,- and we are ready to supply- he de

mand with an exquisite line in great variety of styles. Prices low.

1illinery. -

lMiss Ketchin is back from market a:.d our Millinery is now ready'
for inspection. Fuli of beawtital tiw goods at prices that will
plea.se. Come and-ee .ur ::ew unbck. Evei' effort will be made to
pleasest:vm uid we witl !-.ot h amleis d.

SHOES, * SHOES. -

New lot of Ladies' Oxfords in all qualities and styles.
We sell handsome Shoes-Shoes that are comfortable and Shoes

that give service.
We have on the way,. to arrive this week, Dress Goods, Lawns,

Duck, Crepons, Dimity, Hosiery, Mite, etc.
Come : see us, we wiil give yeu great value for your money.

Respectfully,

- CALDWELL & RUFF.
THE Narrow in Tread.BEST Lighn weight-_
BICYCLE Beautiful in FinishEVER
MADE was christened as

THE STENRNS
W. D. GASH COMPANY,

Equitable Building. Southern Representatives
Send for Catalogue. Atlanta, Ga.
Apply for agency.

One Ton Cotton Seed -Ieal
For 375 Lbs, Middling Cotton, Payable in the Fall.

This is the offer we are now making, and we desire to call the, attention p
farmers to the cheapness of Cotton Seed Meal at- present as compared witix
commercial fertilizers. Taking the Clemson College valuation of ammonia'
at 13c. and 15c. pei- lb., respectively, in cotton seed' rmeal and in mlzsa
fertilizers, phosphoric acid at 5c. and potash at 5c. per l6., we have the fol-
lowing:

Cotton Seed Heal-Analysis, 84 per cent ammonia, 24 per ceit hbos.
acid, 14 pel cent potash. Commercial value at Charlesto.n' i
freight to Winnsboro......................;.......,. . .. 9.2

Commercial Fertilizers -Analydia, 3 per cent ammonia, 8 per eekt pho
acid, 1i per centt pota-h. Value at Winnsboro...-....... .....2.4

.The a'eove sh >ws a diff-rence~of $7.80 per torn- in favor of .csaton sed
meal over higi grade Mfi~lizers, and vel t e jire selingi e.,lt

3- Im~l2FELD IL &FERTIIE Co.

80UTHERN RAILWAY CO. A NEW SUPP.LY OF

Window
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RT.RPING CAE BEEVICE. ~

Nos. 33 and36N.Y. and Fla. Short Line Urnim-
Ited. Pu11man Sleeptng cars. Dining ears. UmdH
frst-class coach St. Augustine, JacsinlinO
and New York.
No.83 WashIgn & Southern Limited, ~ ~ ~

Puf1~mancarsA sato New York. Solid ol -

man train with ngcars northof 1t~/~

Union Station Columbia, but d
taepsengers and bagga.-e at n

W. A. TURK, S. H. HLwxca.<Pn
GPA.WSINGTON. AGFAPAAn

E. BERRKT.Y, Supt., Coz.ISBLA. S. O. .

W. H. GEEEN, J. 31. CUz,,oGE.ALNTJZA E,~QE

COPYRIGHTS.0
CANI OBTAINA PATENT? Fra

tion atc cofdnil andbook of In-
formation concernin Patents and how to ob.
tainthem sent free Aoa calogueormechn ~Scai end scientific books sent free. C
Patents taken through Mmn & Co. receive
ednotieinthe Scientific Amerieau, n

out cos t te invent. Thspeni 4Q ..

worl.6 a m. ampe o....snt fee. . .
otly.0a year. iges.

ry ngme otan en

platCheapest andaMosh Pspular

latstdsilgsndee cntacs.atedr an'eIteb.' A e

XU~m~00.,NWINDOW POLES -DWAY

ANDCON/CES


